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McVey et al., 2002 and Davenport et al.. 2003). Also, Milstein and Svirsky
(1996) reported that an appropriate combination of fish species at adequat~
densities will utilize the available resources efficiently, maximize I.h.esynergistic
fish-fish and fish- environment relationships and minimize the antagor...isticones
So in recent years it has begun to regain attention as a possible mean to increase
efficiency in aquaculture production systems, and to reduce environment impactr;
(Greglutz, 2003).

Nile tilapia are reared in polyculture systems with number of fish species
include; carps, grey mullets, catfish and freshwater shrimp (pillay, 1990, Cardona
et al., 1996 and Yossef, 2000). Wohlfarth et al. (1985) reported that growt1.
performance and survival of tilapia were influenced by their stocking rate, the
species of fish co-stocked with them, fish stocking rates and feeding regimes.
Also. Milstein (1995) report~ that the highest total yield and best tilapia
performances were obtained in polyculture ponds, where tilapia was the main
species.

Therefore the present study aimed to evaluate some stocking rates of
Nile tilapia and grey mullets in polyculture earthen ponds which are applied in
various commercial fish farms at EI-Fayoum Govemorate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted for a period of 150 days started on 20/612003
in rectangle-shaped earthen ponds each of 1 feddan (fed.) area (4200 m2) with a
water level of 1.2 m depth. The ponds were located in commercial farm at Etsa,
EI-Fayoum Govemorate, ARE. They were supplied with fresh water from Nik
river at canal endings. water turnover rate was 1/3 from water volumc/week!
pond

Monosex Nile tilapia fingerlings of 11.7 :t 0.67 g and grey mullet
fingerlings of 50 :t 0.80 g live body weight were assigned randomly to ponds at a
rate of 6000 fish (5 tiJapia: I muIlet)/fed. (Tt); 7700 fish (10 tilapia: I mullet)/fed
(T2); 8000 fish (3 tHapia: 1 muliet)/fed. (T3) and 11000 fish (10 tilapia: 1
mulIet)/fed. (T4). where 2 ponds represented one of the evaluated four stocking
rates. These stocking rates were applied in commercial farms. Also. selection or
species ratio generally depends on seed availabtfit'f, market demand. price of fish.
nutrient status of a pond. ..etc. Fish were fed Oftcommercial supplementary dict al
a rate of3% from their body weight, twice daity at 9 hand 15 h in addition to the
available natural food in the ponds. The chemical analysis of used diet is shown
in Table (1).

Cultured fish were sampled and tlleir body weight was determined at
start and at two week intervals and the feeding rate was adjusted accordingly. At
harvesting fish were weighed and counted gravimetrically to determine survival
rate. growth rates and efficiency of feed utilization, then the fish were classified
into grades.
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and benthic food resources and the water quality parameters improved.
Eventhough the values during the experimental period were within the acceptable
limits for tilapia and grey mullet as indicated by Miranda-Filho et al. (1995);
Milstein and Svirsky (1996); EI-Sayed et al. (1996) and Abd El-Maksoud et al.
(1999 a,b).

Fish growth performance parameters as affected by stocking rate are
shown in Table (3). Final weight, total gain, daily gain and specific growth rate of
Nile tilapia were affected insignificantly, the highest means were obtained with
T2 followed by TJ, TI and T4, respectively. While final weight, total gain, daily
gain of grey mullet were affected significantly, the highest value was obtained
with T2 followed by TJ, TI and T4, respectively. The results of daily gain ranged
between Ll7 to 1.23 g and 1.25 to 1.95 g for tilapia and mullet respectively.
These results are higher than .that obtained by Hassouna et al., (1998), Nagdi
(1998), Milstein et al., (1995) and Abd EI-Maksoud et al., (1999 a.b) for tilapia.
The differences between their results and that obtained in the present study may
be due to the differences of culture system, feeding regime, fish density and initial
weight of cultured fish. While the results of grey mullet were nearly similar to
that obtained with Abd El-Maksoud et al., (1999 a.b) in polyculture system where
they used fish with the same initial weight and produce the same final weight.

Table (3). Growth perfol"Dlance of Nile tilapia aDd grey mullet as affected by
kinl! rates in Dolvculture earthen Dond

apaa: I mUlltt)
(lO tilapia: I mullet)/fcd: 8000 fish (3 tilapia: I mulltt)/fed. and 11000 fish
(10 tilapia: I mullet)/fed.
- Averages in the same row having different supersCJ'ipts are significantly
different (P:::;0.01).
-SED, standard error of differences.
I, Final weight - initial weight
2, weight gain/period, day 3. {(In W2-In W1)x lOO/days}

Item Treatments * SED
T. Tz T3 T4

Nile tilapia:
initial wei2ht/fish, 2. 13.50 lO.OO 11.50 11.75 2.151
Final wei2ht/fish, 2- 190.18 194.lO 192.92 187.77 9.943
Wcibt ain1Ifish, 2- 176.68 184.10 181.42 176.02 9.481
Daily 2ain/fish, 2. Ll8 1.23 1.21 Ll7 0.200

SGR', %. 1.76 1.98 1.88 1.85 0.121
Relative % in SGR. 100 112 lO6 105 ----

Grey mullet:
Initial wei2bt/fisb, 2- 50.00 48.00 50.33 51.00 2.789

Final wei2bt/fisb, 2- 250.00" 340.00" 295.ooAlO 238.331:1 26.667

Wei2bt 2ain/fisb, I!. 200.00" 292.00" 244.67A1O 187.33" 27.849
Daily 2ain/fisb, g. 1.33" 1.95" 1.63A1O 1.25" 0.186

SGR, %. 1.07" 1.31" 1.18"" 1.03" 0.085
Relative % in SGR. 100 122 110 96 ----

-- -....- .. -.. .... - ...., ..- .. -- - - - ..
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Table (5): Production efficiency of Nile tUapia and grey muHet fish as
affected bv stockiIDe:rate.

Item Treatments * CV%
Tt Tz T31 T.

Nile tilapia
Fish No/feddan

At start 5000 7000 6000 10000 -
At harvestin2 4890 6440 5650 9495 4.08

Survival rate' % 97.80 92.00 94.17 94.95 1.25
Fish biomass, kwfeddan

At start 67.5 70 69 117.5 ---
At harvestin2; 929.98 1,250.00 1,090.00 1,782.88 5.29

181uadeJ 580 840 720 1123 5.42
2'" 2radeJ 310 340 310 530 14.60
J" 2rade4 40 70 60 130 28.38

Net productionI' 862.48 1,180.00 1,02t.OO 1,665.38 5.74
Relative % ofoet DrOCIudion lOO 136.81 118.38 193.09 5.23
Grey "",Net
Fi.h NoIfeddan
At start 1000 700 2000 1000 ---

At harvestin2 920 672 1860 920 4.32
Survival rate' % 92.00 96.00 93.00 92.00 1.12
Fish biomass, k2lfeddan

At start 50 33.6 100.66 51 ---
At harvestin2; 230.00 228.48 548.70 219.24 9.65

Net production 180.00 194.88 448.04 168.24 8.64
ReJative% of net production lOO 108.27 248.91 93.47 16.58
Total biomoss, k1!/feddan
At start 117.5 103.6 169.66 168.5 ---

At harvestin2; 1,159.98 1,478.48 1,638.70 2,OO2.11 4.63
Net productionJ 1,042.48 1,374.88 1,469.04 1,833.61 5.09
Relative % ofpetpnMIuctioD lOO 131.89 140.92 175.89 4.56

· T1,T2,T3and T4Were6000 fish (S tilapia: I muUet)/fed; 7700 fish
(10 tilapia: 1 muJlet)/ftXI;8000 fish (3 tilapia: I muUet)/fed.and 11000 fish
(10 tilapia: 1 muUet)/fecS.
- eve/o, coefficient of variability
1, Swvival rate = (fish No at harvestinglfish No at start) lOO
2, 3-4 fishlkg 3, S-6 fishlkg 4, 7-10 fishJkg
5, body ttmSs of fish at ha1vesting, kg - body mass of fish at start, kg

Body massOfNile tilapia at haJvesting and the net production per feddan
were ~ with T. followed by T2.T3and TI. respectively. Also, body mass of
grey mullotat harvestingand the net productionper feddanwere higher for T4

follo~ by T3, T2 and TI' These results reflect the effect of stocking rates and
their effects on daily gain/fish. In this connection, Scorvo-Filho et al., (1995)
found that there were significant difference (P~ 0.01) in total biomass among












